
Supervisor's Quarterly Report.
The following Report of Clains approved for the third

quamrte. of the tiscal year 1909. showing numboer, in whose favor,
for what purpose. and amount. is published in accordance witb
the requireoments of the law:

xo.: SAMEk AND PURPO5-;. AX'T.

s'R E McFaddin, Supervisor's salary June.............- .... _5 0-
37,L L Wells. Treasurer's salary June..........--.........---

37 2 A Holladay, Constable's salary....... .......... .........
37iJ E Richbbourg, Magistrate's salary.......... ...........

37!L S Barwick. Magistrate's salary, etc ...... ........... ....

374;R P J Lackey, Constable's salary-.............. ............10
37John Martin, road work... ... ....... .. ........ ....-- 1-
376J D Gerald. sapplies chain gang. . .............. ..

3&;J M Rowe. road work ...... ..... .........................1 0(
37],Chas B Davis. road work... ... .................. .......... 1 0(
379;Pinewood Hardware Company. tools ebaln gang and road!

; hands -....... ... .... ...................... ... ........

36=H F Stack. Magistrate's salary.......................-- 33 5

3SItS E McFaddin, feed supplies chain gang..... ...............----

&eE H Kennedy, Constable's salary........... ........... ... IS 7
SS31J S Bell. work at jail.. ...... - -----....... ................

384:Dr T J Davis, professional services-..... ........ . ..... . ----

3&Dr H L Wilson, professional services- -----............. ......- -

38GsJ W Cutter, supplies chain gang.................. ........ 16 0(
3 7IS M Reardon, repairs to jail piazza............ ............. 15 0(
38*Jeff M Davis, Board Equalization-.... .............. ....... 11 0(
38' The Bank of Manning, court expenses ........... ......... ..

W3(RL B Hodge, road work..... - --.................-----

391 Lawson Epps, road work.... ... ...........................
=92R F DuBose et al, guard chain gan^.... .. ................ 161 5Z

=s-Dr W E Brown, profession services......................... 10 0(
394J H Let'esne. part salary county attorrey............... 6 5

39'J F Cole. Board Equalization.................... ...........

39S C Turbeville, Board Equalhzation. ................... 4 0

39 0 B Gieger. road work...... .. ...................... ...

39&C B Gieger. road work......... ....................... .. 110(
39' ~ B Davis, oats for chain gang...... ....... ........... ..

400J E Hodge. Coroner's salary, April. May and June...........--o 0(

401 R H Jennings, Insurance on jail..- -----....................... 4S
402.J S Burgess, road work. ..-........ . . .... ........ ..... '

403:J U Windham, lunacy claims ---------..........-.............- o

404A M Felder. road work....... ...........----- ------. U

405,H C Baggett, road work.... ............. .. .. -.........6 (

406R A Brown, road work... .. ...................... ........ 15
40L S Barwick. Magistrate'ssalary ... ..............-...------- 8
44)R P J Lackey, Constable's selary........... ....-.-- 6 2

40.J D Gerald. supplies chain gang ..................... ..... 12 (
41 Bill Felder. road work.................................... 1 5(
411 as BDais. road work........--- ..-............-..-- - 0
4M4X3 Rowe, supplies chain gang.............. ............ lb0 9.

yow, supplies chaingang.----- --....
--------- 30

41 Colclough Hardward Company, supplies chain gang 1 a
441 mmerton Hardware Company, supplies to road overseers.- 13 83

"LeeClark. road work.... ................................ 10 o
41 Allen Shorter, road work................................. .1 5
41lJobn Wilson, road work......... ......................... 6 0
418ummerzon. Mercantile Company, supplies chain gang.........16 5
41Sunmmerton Mercantile Company, supplies chain gang....... 195
41:Summerton Mercantile Company, supplies chain gang.. 94
421 Summerton Mercantile Company, repairs chain gang........ 2 6

D Levi Company, supplies chain gang.... . ...............6 9
F L Flemnming et al, guard chain gang.............- ...---- 600(

4S V M Davis. road work...... -.. .................... 25 9:
4 R C Wells. Clerk's salary, etc............. . ........... ....1
" B T ,repairs chain gang wagon.... ........... .... 28
4r R E Mc ddin, Supervisor's salary July.................. 75 V
4John Deas, road work. ............. . ........ ......... 59
429 Willie Johnson, lumber--................. ..... ..... ........ 4 !

I E Hodge, Coroner's salary July............ ......... .... 16 V
43J F Bradham, road ov-rseer...... ........................ 16 01
4 E J Browne, Superintendent Education's salary... ........ 156 2
t= Paxville Hardware Company, shovels for overseers. .......---4 0(

i A Brown, road oerseer...... .................... ... 15 0
T JStkes, road work--- --.................... ..... . ....-9

eff M Davis, road overseer................................ 62
43 C A Plowden. road work---.----.---------------- ------------- 3 2,
4= LA Broadway, road overseer..-..... - -----....--...----.--- 604
438 JT Cole, road overseer . .....- .- -------------------- 7 5
439R A Brown, road overseer....-- ---------- ------------ ---- 4 5(
440 D White, road overseer.............. . ..... ......---.. 26 5
4 J Graham, road overseer .. ------ 11 3
44 H G Frierson, road overseer ---------- - --- I- (
- Jo SDuRant, road work.. ------------- ---------.......-. -3 6

44 D White, road work................................... 18 2
44 31 Allsbrooks, road work............ .......... ..... 454
4tW S Anderson, road work.-........... .................... 23 54
.TCole, road work
44WWTohnson,roadwork....--..............---.------..----- 27 54
4g-W T P Sprott, County Board Equalization................... 10 24
4 BRC Wells, salary, stamps and expenses.-...........----------.- 184:

N45g E B Gamble,econveying prisoners.........---..---.-.--------.922
452 E B (Gambie, capturing and conveying prisoners....... ....10 8
4KE B Gamble, capturing and conveying prisoners. ......-......42 1
4cL S Barwick, Magistrate's salary....................... .. 8 35
4Bd P J Iaekey, CE'nstable's salary.............-....---.--------- 6 l3
4!WHWoods, post mortem........... ...... ............... 5 0

455;E LFairey,... road.. or...---.--------.--......... .. .... .. 2
4EA P Brgess, Auditor's salry.... ... ................ ..... 91 6~
biERHDavis,road work...-..----.-------.------------------ .9 1
4ERA Brown, road work... .-..-.--------------------- .---- 5 2g

4 JTCole,road work..-..........------ . .--------- 67a
'41 RABrown, road work...---..--------.-------.------.--- .755
48BTHardy, roadwork-.--...--.--..................... .6 0
46ECBaggett, road work..-...--..---.--------------.---.- .155
40BW DeSehamps, road work.-..--- -..... ...-.....-- 85(
43 W Morris, witness ticket-.....---.---.-.-.-..-.--.-.--.-..--- 2 84
46TMorgan Davis, road work.-.-....-----------.------------..10 0
41T-Morgan Davis, road work.......-......... ..............3 4(
4EC M.Davis & Son, supplies chain gang.-...-..-....... ...... 170 71
4sWTP Sprott,cofin forpauper.....-.---.-.-..--.--..........6 04

4W C CWhite, etal,guardchainrang.--.-..------.--.-.-.---.- 600o4
4D D E Hofladay, road overseer.--....-....-........---...---...---- : 26 5(
42JQ Rosa,lumber.........-.------------.---.----.--------- 1424
Summerton Hardware Company, road tools................ . 2 9

474Isomn Hilton, damages..................--------........54
45 ChresSrinney road work...-.-............................ 54
4%WOGardner, road work..---.---.-.-------------------.-----i .904
471 Rowe, oats for chain gang...-.............--..------------- 4 5(
48JWChilders, road work..-..-.--........-.-- ..............6 0
&H W Mitehum, road work. ........-.-..----.....--...2---- S71
48S C J Taee et al, committee work grand jury....-..-...-...16 04
481 A S Briggs, et al, committee work grand jury.-.-.-........--.- 14 1(
483 J L McLeod, moving safe-..................... ............. 10 0(
488 Dr W R Mood, professional services.........................10 04
44 B Davis. supplies chain gang........... ............... 15 0(
48ELLFairey, road work....--.----.............-------------- 21 0(
4861R FDuBos'. overseer chain gang..... -----..-..-- .- 50 (
487 F DuBose, conveying prisoners........................52
488 R S Elliott, road work...................-........ . ...- 32 2,
9S5 B1eardon, moving Treasurer's safe.-....-.......-.--..-6 0(

-400 C H Bagett, road work.....................- . 9 14
49 ames Richardson, dinner to convicts........--..-..-..... .1 2:
40 B Pliwden, supplies chain gang................... ..... 20 04

43Geo R Jones. conveying lunatie................... . .-..- 5e , lr'sslry16

Total........ .......,............. ......... S ,127 15

Attest: R. E. McFADDIN,
R. C. WEL.LS. Temp. Clerk Board. Supervisor Cla~ndon Co.
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olev',. Honey and. Tar clears the air
pLssaes ntop the irritation in the
throat. ,,oothes the inliamed m.-mbran-
es., and the most obstinate cougi. disap-
iears. Sore and in!laned lungs are

healed and streng-thened. and the cold
is expelled from the svstem. Refuse any
but the genuine in the yellow package.
W. E. Brown & Co.

A Dandy of 1770.
From an English newspaper printed

In the year 1777 is the following de-
scription of a dandy: -A few days ago
a macaroni made his appearance In
the assembly rooms at Whitehaven.
dressed :n a mixed silk coat, pink satin
wi-stcoat and breeches covered with
ta elegant silk net. white silk stock-
Ings with pink clocks. pink satin shoes
and large pearl buttons, a mushroom
colored stock covered with fine poibt
lace, hair dressed remarkably high and
stuck f:ll of nearl nins."

It's A Top Notch Doer.

Great deeds compel regard. The world
crowns its doers. That's why the A meri-
can people have crowned Dr. King's
New Discovery the King of Throat at.,:
Lun_,g remedies. Every atom is a heal:h
force. it kills germs. and colds and la
grippe vanish. it heals couch-racked
membranes and coughing stops. Sore.
inflamed bronchial tubes and lungs are

cured and hemorrhages cease. Dr. Geo.
More. Black Jack. N. C.. writes. "it
cured me of lung trouble, pronounced
hopelesa by all doctors." 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by all
druggists.

The Audience.
The Actor (a terrible bore)-Awfully

Ibad arran;:emeurs at Jnyvmle. Played
" amlet" there last week. Somebody

ishouted -Fire'- and it took twenty
minutes for the audience to get out
H1is Victim-- s'pose the poor beggar
was lamme-whatf?

If people with syimtoms of kidney or

bladder trouble could realize ther dan-
ger they would without loss of time
commence taking Foley's Kidney Item-
edv. This great IRezedy stops the pain
and the irregularities, strengthens and
builds up these organs and there is no

danger of Bright's disease or other ser-
ious disorder. Do not disregard the
early symptoms. W. E Brown & Co.

His Choice.
Bustin Seems-Iov'd yer like to be

one of dese here furrin rulers. Sel?
Seldum Shaves-Not me, Bus. I'd a lot
rather be a king bum dan a bum king.
-Kansas City Times.

I It is better to lend than to give. Tc
0give employment Is better than either.
--Talmad.

Frightial Fate Averted.
"i would have been a cripple for life,

from a terrible cut on my knee cap,"
writes Frank Disberry, Kelliher, Minn.,
"without Bucklen's ArnicaSalve, which
soon cured me." Infallible for wounds,
cuts and bruises, it soon cures Burns,
Scaids, Old Sores, Boils, Skin Erug-
tions. World's best for Piles. 25c at al
druggists.

Rapid Transit Returns.
"I wouldn't be guilty of doing a fa.

ivor for a man and then in a day or

two asking him to dc one for me."
"No nor I. I'd ask him right

chaeto cool."-Exchange
The Bed-Rock of Success

lies in a keen, clear bra~in, backed by
indomitable will and resistless energy.
Such power comes from the splendid
health that Dr. King's New Lire Pills
impart. They vitalize every organ and
build up brain and body. J. A. Harmon,
Lizenmore. W. Va., writes: "'They are
the best pills I ever used." :De at all
druggists.

A Drawback.
"Yowr ocean trip was pretty nice, I

"Oh, yes."
I"Saw Icebergs and such things, eh?'
"Yes, but!I missed the billboards, I

can tell you."-Washington Herald.

CATARRH CURED AT HOME
Trial Treatment of Dr. Blosser's Catarrh

Remedy Free to Sufferers-
If you have catarrh of the nose. throat. or
ungs,. if you are constantly spltting. blowingt
the nose, have stopped up feeling, head noises,
deafness,. asthma, bronchitis or weak lungs,
you can cure yourself at horne by a remedy so
si mpl that even achil can use it.

Itillcosyo ony aposalcard to get a

wonderful remedy. It is secnt by mail to every
Interested suffere:'. Certainly no ofter could be
moe liberal.
IThe fun' treatment is ro', expensive. A pack-

nge containIng enough to last one a hole month
'Ul be sent by mail for 11.00.
A postal card with your name and address

scat to H. R. HOGER. \tanning. S. C.. will bri.ng
you by return mail the free trial treatment and

anitrsigbooklet. so that you can at once
begitocur varsef Divatelv at home.

The Reason.
Discontented Wife-Several of the

men whom I refused when I married
you are richer than you are now.
The Husband-That's why.-fllns-

trated Bits.

He is the noblest who has raised
himself by his own exertions to a
higher station.-Cicero.

CASTOR IA
For Tnfanta and Children.

The id You Have Always Bought
s

Boiingbroke's Retort.
When Bolingbroke. who was at Air-

la-Chapelle during the treaty <-f peace
at that place. at which time his at-
tainder was not remove: waus asked
by an Impertinent Frenchman whether
h came there In any pubice character,
his lordship answered: "Not at all.
I came like a French minister, with no
character at all."

A Curiosity.
-What in the world have you got

that bill framed up there for?" we
asked.
"Oh. that," sighed the billionaire, "is

the only dvliar I ever earned:"

t.R lgr the Jewler. 1f%0 Vir-
ginia, Ave., Indianapolis. Ind., writes:
-Iwas so weak from kidney trouble that

I could hardily walk a hundred feet.
IFour bottle of Foley's Kidney Itemedy
cleared my complexion, cured my back-
ache and the irregularities disappear-
ed, and I can now attend to business
every day and recommend Foley's Kd
ney Rtemedyv to all sufferers. as it cured
me after the doctors and other remed-
leshad failed. W. F. Brown &~Co.

Dr.King'sNew LePills

THE SAWMILLS BOOKS.
They Needed Not an Auditor. but a

Mathematical Carpenter.
Blffkins froze we with a stare. "I

remember." he went on. calmly ignor-
ing my interruption, "-one time when I
was hired to keep books for a saw-

mill way up north. *Twas six days
by log wagon from ever' place except-
In' the infernal regions. the same bein'l
a qparter of a mile away. straizht
down. The durned simpleton they sent

down to Nigger Woo settlement after
me had so miuch business with a r.-u-

lette denier that he forgot to tell mne

to get some oiliee supplies. so when we

got to camup I found that the principal
equilment of my palatial G by S busi-
ness -!partment consisted of three lum-
ber crayons. slightly shop worn. and
a last year's :ilmanae. I got some

stuooth I-ne boards and kept my books
on them with chalk."

**li-.. did it work" I asked. inter-
ested in slidte of myself.
-Like a c'harim." grinned Biffkins,

"until the fo.remnuu of gang 1 got
on a1 dr-un one night an' siopt in
the otlice :i used up fourteen pages
of the genera' !edger fer kindlin v-od
the next nrnin-. The company sent

up :n auditor to che:-k over my books.
but he went back plumb disgusted.
Told 'em they didn't need an additor-
what they wanted was a carpenter
who was handy at figgers. An' that
reminds me-- -Bookkeeper.

Pertai:ing to Fish.
Blessings on thee. little man! Go

a-fishing when you can. Never mind the
teacher's rule not to run away from

school. Take 3 our bait and alder pole
and then hunt the deepest hole where
the wary troutlets hide by the canyon
streamlets side. You'll get licked at

home. of course, and you'll suffer great
remorse. but when daddy sees your
string : .11 gasp and say. "By jing:"
And his rod and reel he'll snatch and
start out to make a catch when your
jacket he doth tan. Blessings on you.

little man!-Los Angeles Express.

Clothes and the Man.
Man is in some sort a slave to his

clothes, and there are many men who
dislike wearing the same clothes on

two consecutive days. more particu-
larly the necktie. For the first two

or three things you look at when you
meet a man are his eyes and his neck-
tie. And there is a sort of underlying
consciousness as you face the morning
world that your tie must be straight
and clean and new. But to this end
you must buy the cheap tie and throw

it away with your sins before going to

bed.-London Chronicle.

We Do Not Want
The Earth,

But we do want to sell you a portion
of your

Groceries.
The quality of our goods is always

pto the standard and we give sat-
isfaction to every customer.

Prices Are Right.
When you bay from us you can
restassured that you get goods as
heap as you can buy thema any-

here when quality is considered.

Prompt Delivery.
This is a feature in the grocery
business which is very important,
mdthis is what you get when you
buyfrom us.

Let us fill your next order.

P. B. Mouzon.

r. ,utber Guthrle, of
Becuort, N. C. spent money
-ee!; in empicying doctors to
r his wife frnom aal

hes ..che. He writes:
~,On: bottle of Cardul did

it mor good than any-
hng she has taken for ten
ycars past. Shehad suffered
jwith L.eadache for ten years

- rd i had spent $300.00 for
ctors' bilsfor herbutnih-

gdidhrany o.

ofCardu anditbhasdone her
wo thousand dohars (S2,000)

- 'th of good. Just as long
as tis made, I shaHl have
-Cadul in my home:"

F'or all forms of female
psn like headache, side ache,

-pai In limbs,dzyfeln,
.ging down -sensations. t
-arduilhasbeenfound to be
. ffectual remedy. Don't

\mit'iiyouare"alrfldown."
Try 'Cardul at once.
Rd everywhere.

E£46

WANTED!
The Bluckeye Cotton Seed Oil

ompanyv of Augusta, Ga., is

represented in Manning by Mr.
R.M.Burgess, and he solicits
fromathose havin!! cotton seed
tosell,an opportunity to bid on

same.He is prepared to buy in
3nyquantity, any time, at any

THE BUCKEYE
Cotton Seed Oil Co.,I
AUGUSTA, GA.

ANNOUNC

OF NEWA
I am pleased to announc

Leon Weinberg as Local M
for Manning, S. C. All sub

be placed with Mr. Weinbe

per share, subject to raise v

M. L. ROS
Mana

General Offices, Sumter, S.

SWhy Impose on the Season ?
Lay aside those old summer clothes,
come and buy a new suitfrom me. -

Mens' Suits, sizes as high as 46, price
from $13 to $30. These suits are made
by SchlossBros.. oneofthemost reli-
able clothing houses in the world.
The workmanship in these garments
is guaranteed. They are made by-
the tinest skilled tailors. Beside~s
these, I have other well-known fams-
ous brands in various colors. These

appeal to the more conservative men.

Prices from $4 to $1:2.
Boys' Suits from $1 to S, and the-

best values ever offered. Those

c.rossett Shoes
look tine on the other fellow's feet.
they will be as pretty on yours, and &d"
as comfortable as a kid glove, in the $.

Dress Goods Department
an elaborate line is beingr shown. The most ex-

Sclusive, the smartest and most in Women's High- 6
?Class Apparel. I say without hesitation that no

Sestablishment in Manning can offer you ai more

Scomprehensive collection of this season's styles. 6
Sand I am certain no other establishment can otTer

Sthem more reasonable. Others are buying, why
Snot you?

Our Notion Department
~consisting of Belts. Buttons. Braids. Handbags. Collars. @-

$ Belt Buckles. Laces and Embroideries and hundreds of &"
$ other small things, such as Side Combs and Barrets. All 6.
9 of the above are in the latest styles and being sold at .

9 lowest prices. You want wnat is newest. every item is

9 of vital interest to you. You who wish to save money. &
Scome and reliable merchandise from

-9 The Young Reliable. $

SJ. H. RIUBY,

---e

~Ef1IE N T!J
INSN
MiIN9
ephone Co.
6RK, N. J.
e the appointment of Mr.
anager of this Company
scriptions for stock can

rgat

vithout further notice.

5ENWALD,
.ger for South Carolina.
C.

YOU ARE
cordially invited to at-
I tend the

IMILLINERY AND DRESS GOODS
DEPARTMENT, AND LADIES' SUITS,
A great deal of attention has been given to

display a handsome line of the nest styles.

D, HIRSCHMANN.1

mmmmmmmm:mmmmmmmmmumtmmgm

Good Crops |
and high prices for cotton and other produce means 9
moner ini the pockets of all our people. This money will a
be spent, and we hope it will all be spent in our own a
town and county. This being the case, then we are go a
ing to use every effort to get a good share of the trade.

and if

Square Dealings i
the best goods. and smallest profits will insure this, why 9
:we are going to have it. We have now the largest and 3
:most complete Stock of Hardware we have ever had since 3
bein~r in the business. General Hardware of every a
:discription. Ranges. Stoves, Heaters of all sizes. The a
best Stock of Crockery and Glassware in town. Paints, 3
Oil, and Varnishes. Headquarters for Guns. Shells and a
Sporting Goods. A full Stock of Keen Kutter Axes. 3
IKnives,'Razors, Scissor~s and Shears: every piece guaran- gteed. Enamelware in all the latest designs. _

The famous Pittsburg Weld, and Ellwood Wire Fene- a
ing, Barbed Wire also, and at prices that cannot be dupli- a
cated. A cordial invitation to all.

nthc. Le'wi 'Rusv" Block.


